TENDAI TAWONEZVI
Founder and designer of NeoBantu, Tawonezvi. In 2013, Tendai started NeoBantu, a women's ready to
wear fashion line that mixes vibrant African prints with modern, classic, feminine styles. As a child
growing up in Zimbabwe, she would make edits to clothes she found at flea markets to better express
her sense of style and creativity. There was so much around her to be inspired by! We're so proud to
have such talentes designers like Tendai in Dallas! More NeoBantu online at: https://neobantu.com/
PARKER PARKER
Parker, owner and designer of Parker Couture. Her true passion is designing powerful statement pieces
for women and started out designing Gatsby-inspired gowns for children for 5 years. She then launched
her first women's line and runway show in July 2016. Parker became a member of FGI Dallas in February
2017. "I think for so long I was trying to find a tribe that views fashion the way I see it, and when I went
to my first get-together with FGI, I was hooked. I wanted to be every bit a part of this amazing
organization with all the lovely people," says Parker. We're thrilled to have her as a member too! Check
out Parker Parker on Instagram! @designerparker
CHARAE TUCKER
Tucker is a Dallas-based personal stylist and entrepreneur. While working as a stylist at Nordstrom, she
saw the need to offer expertise to solve her clients' fashion dilemmas and provide them with stylish
solutions. She eventually established her own styling service, Styled by Charae, to broaden her horizons
and offer her clients with the best options for their needs. Styled by Charae offers a variety of styling
services and continues to grow. Charae has a B.Sc. degree in Fashion Merchandising with a minor in
Business Administration from Texas State University. Get in touch with Styled by Charae on her website!
http://www.styledbycharae.com/
VICTORIA SNEE
Snee is the marketing director at Legacy West. Victoria is an accomplished journalist, author and local
Dallas entertainment personality. As an AP Award-winning journalist, she took her experiences from
interviewing celebrities and makeup artists and wrote a book: "The Beauty Buzz" about everything from
what skincare to use to personal experiences with celebrities like Angelina Jolie and Jennifer Lopez. She
got her degree in broadcast journalism at SMU. In 2009, Victoria was chosen as one of D Magazine's 10
Most Beautiful Women. Currently, Victoria is the honorary chair of the Hope's Door Fashion Show +
Luncheon on September 15.

